Committed to ensuring Canada remains the most responsible
and sustainable producer of energy THE world needs

Past 2020
Events
Four-Horse Cup
September 14th
- Silver Springs -

The Canadian Energy Executive Association (CEEA) brings together senior stakeholders
focused on progressing the Canadian energy industry. We believe our nation’s greatest
successes are secured through strategic partnerships. For CEEA, the fabric of true accomplishment is woven through collaboration of operators, service providers, indigenous
communities, policy-makers, academia, investors, and everyday Canadian citizens.

CEEA’s Energy Business Forum: Mid-Year Update
Thursday, April 22nd - 3:00pm to 5:45pm
Online Webinar

70th Oilmen’s Golf
Tournament & Networking
August 20-23
- Postponed -

Energy Business
Forum
June 18th
- Calgary-

Governor’s Charity
Ball
March 14
- Postponed -

Beyond Boomers
February 7
- Calgary -

Energy Business
Forum
November 18th
- Calgary -

Join us as we discuss “Private Sector solutions to the global environmental challenge”
Panel 1: Foreign funding - Who, How Much, and Why?
An orchestrated campaign has been waged against the Canadian Oil & Gas sector and the
Alberta Government has allocated funds to determine its root cause. This panel will discuss
academic papers investigating who is behind these campaigns, more details of the amounts
involved and the source of motivation.
Panel 2: Technologies to fuel the circular economy - Creating a Market!
Mother nature recycles carbon very effectively but perhaps not as fast as our modern economies create it. New technologies are on the cusp of commercialization and there are examples of how humans can recycle carbon and make it a feedstock for valuable products. If we
can reduce, recycle and sequester our carbon emissions we can usher in a new sustainable
circular economy.

Tickets $48 - reserve your spot here
50/50 Charity Raffle - Purchase your tickets today for a chance to win up to $10,000.

All money raised will go directly to CEEA’s 3 supported local charities: Calgary Police Youth
Foundation, Calgary Reads, and Calgary Communities Against Sexual Abuse.

**** BUY your tickets here

